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Currently, Josh hosts DIY Network's series House Crashers and Disaster House. In Disaster
House, Josh deconstructs and re-creates DIY Network's very own test house and in House
Crashers, he
makes unbelievable room transformations.
(Cleveland, Ohio) – Josh Temple, host of DIY Network’s series House Crashers and Disaster
House will be appearing at the upcoming 2012 NARI RemodelOhio Home Improvement Show,
Presented by Sherwin-Williams. Temple is scheduled for three appearances on the IX Center’s
Celebrity Stage: 12:00pm, 3:00pm and 6:00pm, Friday, January 20, 2012.
Temple’s appearance is being sponsored by Hurst Design-Build-Remodeling
(www.hurstremodel.com ) an award-winning contractor based in Middleburg Heights, Ohio. The
company got the opportunity to work with Temple over the summer, when House Crashers
came to Cleveland to take on a project involving a 100 year old former butcher shop.
“This was quite an endeavor,” said Pat Hurst, who with his brother Dan runs the company.
“With a crew of 30 people, we pretty much demolished the structure and re-built it in three days,
something we’ve never done before.”
For the complete story, visit: http://www.cleveland.co
m/house-crashers/index.ssf/2011/09/three_long_days_of_house_crash.html
Temple’s role in the entertainment industry happened pretty much by accident. After seeing an
Improv show in San Francisco in the late nineties, he enrolled himself in classes and quickly
became a company member of Bay Area Theatresports. From there he performed in plays,
sketch comedies and found himself writing and directing.
After moving to Los Angeles, he found work co-starring on Will & Grace and Curb Your
Enthusiasm. In 2003, while building his own home, he landed his first hosting gig, The Ultimate
Treehouse, for Discovery. The show didn’t get picked up, but he ended up hosting other shows
and in 2008, was tapped by NBC for America’s Toughest Jobs.
Currently, Josh hosts DIY Network's series House Crashers and Disaster House. In Disaster
House, Josh deconstructs and re-creates DIY Network's very own test house and in House
Crashers, he makes unbelievable room transformations.
Tickets for the 2012 NARI RemodelOhio Home Improvement Show, presented by
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Sherwin-Williams are $12.00 for Adults with discount coupons available at
www.remodelohio.org and at Sherwin-Williams stores beginning in December. The show runs
from January 19-22nd at the IX Center.
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